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ihsi;i;d daiijY kxceit kundav
entered ua second-clun- mutter Headquarters forNov. 6, 11109, at KoseburK, Ore., un-

der act of j..ureh 3, 1879.

HuliHtilpllmi itiilen Dally
Par year, by mull $3.00 Christmas GoodsFor month, delivered 50

y

Per year $2.00
Blx months 1.00

SATl'KDAV, DWUMIUOIf 1, JJMJ

OUT OV 'J'HK I.VKll JAIt

When JuHllee aleeim, ii'Ikoiis yawn.

The latest goods to be carried in a first-cla- ss

jewelry store to be found" in Roseburg. Call and see

them. The time is short. Prices always right.
hralny people aro thought- -Some

less.

niako the chorusClothes do not

I5ud : 'Say, Annie, give me another cup of Coffee."
Annie: "No Bud, your mother doesn't want you to drink

more than one cup."
Hud: "Hut, Annie, mother is now using Folger's Golden Gate,

and it's so good I am sure another cup wouldn't do any harm." W. E. CLINGENPEEL Jeweler and
Optician

Phone
2143

girl.

Money talks and Is certainly an
entertlng con versa! lonul 1st.

Don't wait for inrluno. I'orluno Is
Folger's Golden Gate is the purest and best Coffee we know of.

We sell it absolutely on merit.

Alton S. Frey
er or medium grades. There are still!
20 pianos to be sold before Jumiary

st. A small payment down rnd a
Mimll payment each month Takes your
choice and a Christmas present for
tho whole family. .Remember any
reasonable offer will he accepted, as

fcmluo and you should go to her.

The backward man Bometlmes ex-

periences luiii'.'"? In forging ahead.

Have you discovered whether the
pole has really been found or not?

The wise man save up his money
and the fool conieB along and borrows
it.

Money Is an nwlful weight on a
man's mind. John U. might, to be
saluted for doing such yeoman ser-

vice lu hearing our burdens for us.

COST OK lU'TTKIt U II in:si:itn;it
wo unit business January 1st, and all
imiHt bo sold.

BURR'S MUSIC HOUSE.(Jov. IWmimoii Issues His Klrst liiMrs
MiMlriiit'iimir.

Dairy 'niuiMfssdm Stiy l'milnci lc
IH'ikIn on tht Cow

R'4
X.MAS ALMOST AT HAM)

A Ken Suggestions For Your C011-sit-

ration

Saii'in Htfttt'Kimui: rjldru butter
fri'Hh from tho farm cost you wIl,
just now, imioiikIi o you hutti'r-- 1

h fir Home kindled complaint. But

Ralem Statesman: A requisition
was issued yesterday by Governor
Krank W. Ifenson on the Governor of
Washington for Samuel 4. Conger,
who (k wanted In Portland for wife
desertion nnd IIIh wife,
.Minnie Conger, alleges that. thv

did you ever hear how muc h the far
mer feedH Queen Hossie to produce

DESKS Have you seen our line of
ladies desks, combination cases,
hook cases, etc.?

CHAIRS We are showing tho finest
from her a pound of the hiliiiu golden
money-time-

It dein-ml- on the row, tho kind of
have been married 11 yearn and that
when she was sick her husband loft
her on the ill h day of last October
and went to Seattle, leaving her with-
out any funds and many hlliH to pay.

feed and t lie row's t real men t hut
JuhI tho HHino tho farmerH of Wash- -

Good fortune ..eems to roach out to
help those who have already climbed
quite a ways up the ladder. TIim'h
a way good fori u ne has.

Upton's tea can't compnro wlih
liberty, and, Incldenlly, Sir Thomas
will never be able lo drink his break-
fast tea out, of the American cup
which ho lias coveted so long.

A laughable Incident a f"W days
ago Illustrated Mutt It isn't always
wise to keep pecking away at a n

when you have him licked. A

hull dog had singled nut an onery-lookin- g

country our and had him
down and licked lo a

In irt on con ni y 'an; beginning to

lino of rockers and dining chairs
we have evur had the pleasuro of
showing.

TAULES Dining tables, buffets and
china closets, library and center
tables in latest designs and styles.

HALL TREES Bookcases, iron beds!
and cotton felt mattresses.

dine Ihe production of milk and but
Kodalis and KodaK Supplies

are Suitable for Christmas

A kodak will cause your memory to remain greeu
with the recipient, as it will be a source of delight and

pleasure for years.

hi not that lime she has had to de-
pend on friends for the support of
herself and daughter, Samuel fall-
ing to come through with any money
although he has a position lu Seattle

ud virn $20 n week.
This is the first leuuisition issued

by Governor Henson for a misde-
meanor and shows that it will be-
hoove erring husbands to come
through with the finances to sup-
port the family.

ter to mathematical certain! (eti. In
oilier words, the farmer Ih becoming
a biiHlneKH man and for the first time
in history is calculating shrewdly the
cost of prod net Ion mid sgbstraeUng
from the proceeds to U urn how much
he is making every day. 'iiiiseuent-l- y

he Is making more than he did.
The system that, makes the rural

resident, use his head to inuko the
work of bis hand more profitable is
called the Washington County Cow
Testing Association. That doesn't
mean testing for tuberculosis or in

but ho gloated over his viclorv unlll
tho country dog in dcsperallon con-

quered Ills fear, rlggled (o bis feet
mill made things so warm for Ihe
hull dog that ho was forced to turn
till! and run. He vanished from view

Rugs From 15x27 feet lo 9x12
feet.

DOLL CARRIAGES And Dolls
beds,
STORW FULL Of useful articles
too numerous to mention.

B. W. STROXO.
tf Tho Furniture Man.

Old Adam must have been a big-
amist because he married :tll the
women there were in the world.

The American Hook Company evi-

dently needs a little educating along
the lines of business etiquette if re-

cent reports about Its way of doing

1'IANOS AUK MOVING
with his former vanquished foe sllll
in pursuit U I (wit's anil Why.Music House

Not ? F. H. ChurchillHigh grade pianos like the Hush
and Lane and Victor going at pricesthat other dealers charge for cheap- - IROXMONCJKK

Christmas
Presents

grown horns, but. testing for produc-
tion. The dairymen barters with his
cows and exchanges feed for butter.
M. S. Sshiock, deputy dairy commis-
sioner, has some figures covering the:
daily prod net ion of a number of
herds. On" man, for Instance, is
paying lilt cents a pound in actual
feed for every pound of but ter his
cows produce, and this does not In-

clude shelter or work for the farmer.

business are true.

7: &
SV

BUILDER
C.I).3iAYiAKD
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

At Your Service
Roseburg. Orepn Phone 19 3

RICE RICE, THE HOUSE FURNISHERS
Hut the man who lives on the next!
farm only pays In feed 1 cents a
pound for the butter his cows pro- -

duce.
What makes ho difference? First;

of all. the dilference is In the cow ,
in icsi ii rean nuntes nine

difference whether Hossie Is Jersey,
Ayrshire, llolslein or Cneinsey, if
she Is lie approved dairy type. She

Now'sthe time to

Buy Your Xmas
Gifts. Shop Early
and get first choice

... Clearance Sale
Tailor Made Clothes&yfe'j;-- i

1 fi 7vfCiFS: t.,,'rt,v?:7r

Hetter, hiwr th:m ever
in our display of ui-fu- l gifts
oci,l pieces furniture, bonk

rases, desks, dressers, s,

side lmards, china
closets, combination cases
lounges, couches, davenports,
settees, parlor sets, chairs
and rockers.

v

ii
C"iiinieucini Dt ceinher 13, snd

cunt inning lor two weeks, in onltr
in redii' tMii.' cteck of e

geodn, I will make units n( the
following ii'irtlty reduced priced:

,'4 A.Si:

must be a proper milk machine no
niitlli'r what, her variety.

Then, as was stated, feed and shel-

ter make much diii'erence. Hut meas-
uring each duv by what each cow

produees leaches the fanner which
are his good cows, ami which the
bad and indifferent. He learns if
he i ; feeding eiioimh or loo much,
and if the food the proper suit.

Some cows will pindiue only a
r of a pound

or butter a day; some will produce
wo or three ptmniR In u herd of
no cows this makes a In

the speed t lie farmer makes Inward
a piano and a- palent plow. Mr.Sch-r- o

k says lie would li ke to see ihe
dairymen In other Oregon counties
than Washington begin cow testing.
It always has ihe eifect of eventually
we. ding out ihe poor cows and

good ones in their place. The old
uncertain system of feedlm: what
nil ht lie foiind lo produce mii'.ht be

obtained is made a thing of ihe past.
I'i'et y soon. hen. t he farmer that
has been pacing his cows '.'.v cents n

poll ml for the hut! er t hey produce,
ue's the euw iiow ii to the other man's

t t enl.-,-

At preselil yoblen biiMer cesN V

preitv p nttv to produce, and
spmpatliy fiotn the man who1

$35 Suits
$33 Suits
$30 Suits

$28.00
$25.00
$22.00

T?
o "Coming Through

the Rye." That's
Fur two only. CnlJ I'ntly j

uliik tin Ht'M'k 19 cimiplL'tf. hAre Now In Order
the tune you'll step n

it I. . f

Your business !s one of your
best friends. Why not iive
It a suitable present sonic
new ami attractive station-
ery, for instance, such as we
re prepared to print (or you

Wm fclL IMllO.

i" " you snouia
fail to shop early.

to at present, prii es Hut k

THE NEWS OFFICE E .i Mi. Shmck, will cut the
bit cud let th I'm itier .t The Reliable Tailor I

all? neike nior- tnoni-- lliau he
er did. in Mitc nf the cut.Telephone

machines, washing
machines, '

ranges, kitchen
cabinets. Kverythinj; to make
merry the home. Cuttlery
all kinds. 1..17 IJeger." Bros
silvenvear at prices below
them all. Carvers, roasters
and coffie peculators.

:.
TH A pleas ml tUoiiirht. ia wise suggostnin, a trnieiv hint. Swe ?Ko?kers. Mun-i- -- 1,.,; n ,

n.npnii.n'U lli.tf.-- f ri.inu iiinlN .,,,.1 urn k"ul"esanii
The

SEASON'S LA! EST

PATTERNS
lat st tollee l erculator, .size 3

"0

j:

ve Never forget
the Little Ones

Little red chairs, dollie ts

50 cents up. toy dishes,
toy table-!- toy stoves, knives
and forks and childs sets
roc-er- hih eh lirs. black-

boards, toy banks, air guns
for b iys, toy b inks and gam?
boards.

In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut Glass Silver-

ware, Novelties, andSouvenir Spoons.
In fact reliable poods that stand cihe test
at the lowest price. New goods coming
every day.

A. SAL2MAN
,J l V - 'i u

wait too long. Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods
There will be somctliing doing if you

selected marked and laid away for you

r ' ttt... . ,


